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I t  has been postulated that the lack of tannins in captive diets for black rhinoceros (Diceros 
bicornis) might be responsible for the occurence of iron overload in captive specimens. I n  
theory, the presence of iron-chelating tannins in natural diets might have induced the 
evolution of an especially effective iron absorption mechanism in the species, which would 
lead to excessive iron uptake in the absence of such chelators. In order to investigate this 
problem, 5 captive rhinos were fed two diets. one with and one without a tannic acid 
supplement. Feed intake and faecal output were measured for two 5-day periods. 
respectively. Additionally. the use of several markers (CO-EDTA, Cr-mordanted fibre, n- 
alkane C36) as puslc-dose and steady state markers was assessed. The i~ninials accepted 
the tannic :~cid-supplemented food without hcsisl;r~ion. Measurecl pnssagc r:ltes suggest 
t I i ; ~ t  a 4-day collection period should rcsult in total recovery of a pulsc-close marker. Iron 
concentration of faeces did not differ significantly between treatments and was apparently 
influenced by soil intake from the enclosure. We conclude that it is feasible to produce 
tannin-containing feeds for the further evaluation of iron metabolism in black rhinos. Either 
;~nirnals should be kept indoors during trials to prevent soil intake, or an iron isotope should 
be applied ;IS ;I pulse-dose rn;~rker to compare recoveries llerwcen trc:ltnlellls. Additior~ally. 
we will prcscnt (Iota or1 digestil3ilitics ;~nd marker recoveries. 
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The feeding habits of black rhinoceros were studied hy using the feeding track method 
and recording bites taken. (after Mall-Martin et al. 1983,) 

Study period: June 2000 to October 2000 (dry season). 35 feeding tracks. 10139 
bites on 1950 plants and 51977 available plants i n  vegetation plots were recorded. 

Out of 17 1 available plant species black rhinoceros fed on 73 food plant species. 
Centre of the study was the basic data collection and the examination of the selectivity of 
black rhinoceros referring to the height of bites, browsed and available plants. to rhc 
greenness of browsed and available plants and to the diversity of plant community and the 
influence to the Seeding habits. 

The daca were rccorded in about 1500 km". The climate is semi- rid. Mean annual 
rainfall c1 50 rnm/yr. 

Food prefererices 1 Food selectivity 
Tile index of usage was calculated. The nu~nher of  bites divided by available plants conie 
to tllc index OS ils:~gc. 

The nicari value of the illdcx shows a high utilization over 15 by Accrcia reficicv1.v 
(33). ~esbnl l ia  pachycarpa (19,08), E~cplror-bia d u r ~ ~ n r a r r ~  (17.27) arid Gyrnr~osporin 
sertegalettc;is (16.83). Further species with hiph mean value are Calicorernu capitara (14.56). 
Gossypium rriphyllicnr (9,31), Ten?~inalia prtcinoides (7,39) and Acacia ertrOescens (557). 

I'lant types 
The plant species were classified into four groups (woody, dwarf shrulx, succulenrs :uicl 
herbs). Woody plants include Lrees ancl shrubs with woody stems such :IS Colo~~t~ospcrn~itr~, 
~rlopanc or Catol~ltracres alexa~tdri. Dtttarf-shrubs are small and much branched shrublets 
like Ir~digofern ado~ocarpn  or Teplrrosicr o-q9gor~a. Succulent plants are :ill Etcptrorbiaceo 
and plants like Zygr)pt~?-llrcrr~ .sir~rples. 

The food specics are distributecl as follows (11 = 46): woody 19.57%. herb SO%, 
dwarf shrub 23.9 1 (%, succulents 6,529t'. The same tlistribution for all hrowsed plants ( n  = 
1 X 15 1: woody 23,92%1, herb 3 1.01 '%S. c1w;irf shr.ub 14,16';h. succulents 3 l .OO'%. Only wootly 
~~lrrnts :~nd succulcnts were used niorc. ;is offered. 

Greenness 
'I'he greenness W : I ~  established l i ~ r  hrowscd plants in c i ~ c l ~  fccding trncl; n~id for available 
t ~ l ; ~ r i l \  i r i  r;~rli V ( ~ ~ ~ I ~ I : I I ~ C I I ~  rir.rl~- 
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Greenness of plants during the s ~ d y  period shows a decrease of avail:~hle plants ill 

ti11.1~' progress. W l ~ e r c ; ~ ~  (I1e browsed plants are o n  a high green level all the time. There is 
no significant clif'fcrence i n  grcerlness of start 6t end vegetation circlc. The average of the 
difference of all feeding tracks amounts to 3,944. 

A selectivity referring to the greenness was found in the relation of browsed plants 
and available plants. 

Diversity 
Thc diversity ol'thc bites and of the av:~ilablc pl:~nts on the 35 feeding track5 were c;llculaled 
by Hill's N2 values (N2 = IICP"+ P2 + . . . P113 (Flill 1973). An indication of the diversity 
of available forage and the diversity of 

Diversity of :tvailablc forage, doscribed by l-Iill's N2 Index is higher than browsed 
plant diversity by rhino (Mann-Whirney U-rest). The good rain season 1999 - 2000 could 
he a reason for a higher diversiry of available plants than in ;I normal rain season. 

Height 
The diagram of height of bites, browsed plants a id  available plants shows a close relation 
between height of bites and iieight of browsecl plants, whcrcas the relation to the height of 
av:~ilable plants in the categories under 10 cm and over 50 cm depart of the height of bites 
and browsed plants. A significant selection were established for plant height over 50 cm. 

Fig. I :  Diagram of the I~cight ol'aII bites. all hrowsed plants ancl all available plants in the 
four differer~t categories. 
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Ti~b. 1 : Food species of desert dwclli~lg RI:ick Kllinoceros. Thc food sl~ccics arc :Irrallgc i l l  

alphabetical order of family. These 25 species contain over 90% of all bites. 

Acant l iaceae 
B1cpi1u1.I.~ prlrinusu E~lgl. 
Monechnra cleorrrides ( S .  Moore) C.U.Clarkc 
illonechrtra lelrcodermu (Schinz) C.B.Clarkc 
A r ~ i a r i r n l l ~ a c e a c  
Grlicorenlu caj>ifutrr (Moq.) Hook f. 
Aster i iccsc 
7i-ipteris .sp. / Osteo.spermlrnl .\p. 
Bigorriaceae 
C~rtophrcrcrc.~ ulevc~r~dri D. Don 
Cclas t raceae  
Gvrtzrtosporia ser~egalerrsis (Lam. ) Loes. 
C o m b r e t a c e a e  
Ernrinalia pntir~oic/es M. A. Lawson 
Convolvulvirceae 
Seddera schinzatrrhu Hallier f. 
C u c u r b a t i c e a e  
Czrcrmris ifiicanus L. f. 
E u p h o r b i a c e a e  
Euphorbirr dunlararla 
Euphorbia glandrrligera Pax. 
F a b a c e a c  
Acaci(r errrbe.vcerrs Welw, ex. Oliv. 
Coloplrosperrtr~rrll rtropclrre 
Clrllen ohrrr.sifolia (DC.) C.H. Strit 
Indigoferu adetlocarpu E .  Mey. 
Otoptera Durchellii DC. 
Se,..bariia pac/~+vcarpn DC. 
Tephrosia ox~~gor~a Welw. ex. Baker  subsp. lacterr (Schinz) A. Schreib 
Gerar i i ac ra r  
h4nrlsorricr ~in~bcllutcr Harv. 
t3yd1-ophy1l;rceae 
Codotl schet~ckii Schinz 
h la ivaceae  
Go.ssy/>ilrril rr~ipl~~~ll~rtrt (Flanr.) I-lochr. 
l 'eriploc;~ceae 
Czcrroria decidrla Planch. ex. Hook. f. 6r Benth. 
R u t a c r a e  
Tl~rrttrrzosnrn afi.icorrrr Engl. 
%!~~opllyll;rre:rc 
7i-ih1rlrrs zcyheri Sond. subsp. :q~/rcri 
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